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The Firat of bmay

Mr. Pinchas Eliav
The first of many programs

of talks and debates jointly
sponsored by the United
Nations and Political Science
clubs will be held at 4. p.m.
Thursday, October 27 in the
West lounge of SUB. At that
time, Mr. Pinchas Eliav, Israel
consul-general to Canada will
speak on the topic "Israel and
the Arab World". Mr. Eliav
will aiso speak to the Kiwanans
on latter-day conditions i n
Israel.

Pinchas Eliav, who will be
rnaking bis first western trip
since being assigned to Canada
is a graduate of the Hebrew
University where be majored in
oriental studies. From 1944 to
1946, he was private secretary
to the late Rabbi Meir Berlin,
one of the spiritual leaders of
or th ôd ox Jewry. During
Israel's War of iàberation he
served first on the Jerusalemn
front, and 1 a t e r as liaison
officer with the Moslem and
Druze communities in North-
ern Israel.

He has been in the foreign service
since 1949. From 1951 ta, 1954 he was
second secretary of the Israel Eux-
hassy In Washington, and was per-1

sonel assstant to Amnbassador Abba
Ehan( now a cabinet minister). He
was a member of the Israei Dele-
gation to the UN General Assemblies
in 1952 anti 1953; to the conference
cf the International Civil Aviation
Organization in Montreal in 1951, anti
te the International Redi Cross Con-
fereixce in Toronto in 1952.

Prior to his appointment to Mont-
real, Mr. Eliav was deputy director
of the UA Division cf the Foreignu
Ministry. From 1954 to 1959 ini
addition to his function at the foreign
ministry, he was aise lecturer in
international relations at the Hebrew
University in Jerusalem.

69 Accept ed
Sixty-nine out of 108 rushees were

accepteti into the three women's
fraternities on campus, it was an-
nounced Fritiay.

Each fraternity is allowed 65 mem-
bers, both actives and pledges. The
nwnber accepteti by each fraternity
was: Delta Gamma, 28; Pi Beta Phi,
20; Kappa Alpha Theta, 21.

After receiving their invitations on
Friday, the new pletiges vhsitcd their
fraternity bouses for informai pledg-
îng. Formai pledging services were
helti on Suntiay, Oct. 23.

Ail new members will remain
piedges for one year but may become
active after Chrhstmas if they have a
65 per cent average. A 60 per cent
average in the final examinations is
required for active nxembershlp.

Five hundred tribe members
and their captive braves trans-
formed the University rirxk inta
an acoustical Nirvana at Neme-
too Metay or Wauneita Formai
1960, Saturday night.

Silver and black streamers, a
lone teepee, and teeming masses
of people dispelled the usually
unfriendly atmosphere cf the
rink. Due to the increased
room available, tables at one
end of the dance floor afforded
an opportunity, to relax
oceasionally.

Two speclal guests from other
Universities'attendedth ie formai.
Representing fthe Calgary Wau-

The Hunger & Unemployment
The Challenge 0f Communism

The Challenge 0f Asia.
The challenge of Asia is the

challenge of Communism in
Asia.,

The nations of Asia have re-
awakened in this century to
find themselves in a world do-
minated by technology. They
want to modernize, to have the
ways of the west: its agriculture
and industry, its utilization of
natural resources.

The challenge of Asia was the
theme of Larry Henderson's
talk and movie in the Jubilce
Auditorium 1 a s 't Thursday
night.
RETUJRNED FROM TRIP

Mr. Henderson has returnedi from
a trip through Asian states on the
border of mainlanti China-India,
Siam, Tibet, Nepal,, Burina, Laos,
and Hong Kong-and hs curirently on
a nation-witie lecture tour. Last
year he reported on the Soviet
Union.

The film began in the town cf
Ghoko in North-East. India, where
legend says that the God Krishna
was born.
iHere life Is serene, little changed

!in two thousand years. But Ghoko
iis very poor: the landi has been
Ldepleted. Cow clung hs used for
fuel or mortar, and hs not put back
into the soil as fertilizer. "What

hep e there is idepentis on the ability
of government te builti dams, supply
tools, anti show the people better
methotis of agriculture."

"Hunger and unmnploymient
make the people restless." Thxe
next photos were of refugees
fromn Tibet. They are streaming
south, "telling ofthfie threat-.
ani hope-of Communism."
The challenge in Asia is net just

the challenge, cf helpîng people to
provitie a botter way cf life for
themselves: there is also the chal-
lenge cf Commtxnism. "Conmunnm
offers a plan," saiti Mr. Henderson,
"which may or may net work; the
West offers only freetiom', which hs
net enough when you're hungry.

Te aid a nation such as Lacs in thxe
"modernizing" which it wishes te do,
it is net enough te senti money anti
technîcians inte fthe country. Mr.
Hentierson showeti films cf construc-
tion work: Lactians building homes
for American technicians.

The bouses are ranch-style
bîungalowýs, wlih carports, andi
patios attacheti: for thxe Ameni-
cans in Laos like te live in tfie
style te which tixey are se-
custoinet."
This luxuricus living is resented

by mest Laotians, who feel that the
west is oniy on the aide of the ich.

There are 2,000 Arnericans in
Lacs adminhàtening fixe grants
anti 20 per cent'et American aid
nxoney gees into payhxg for fixe

Memetoo Metay
neita Society was Louise Gard-
ner, tî ers rsdn.Mur-
ray =wns = .orefde tex
Student's Representative Coxun-
cil at University cf Saskatch.
ewan, arriveti minus ixis nxasct,
Yip Shil. Thxis was the first tinte
since ixis arrivai early Satxxr-
day mcruxing that he ixat cou-

> sented te let the dcg eut ef his
sight.
On the receiving line were Donna

Birtiseil, vice-presitient cf Wauneita,
Gail Lewis, presitient, Mrs. D. S.
Smith, honorary presitient, Mrs. D.
H. Cragg, wife cf the vice-presiient
cf the University, anti Mrs. J. Grant
Sparling, Dean cf Womnen.

Patronesses were Mrs. Cragg, Mrs.
Sparling, Miss Betty Robertson, vice-
presitient ofe the Stutients' Council,
Mrs. A. A. Ryan, wife cf the Provost
anti Executive Assistant te the presi-
tient, anti Mrs. Rolanti Hooper, wife
cf the ativiser te men studenta.

Entertainment durlng inter-
mission teck the form cof a cha-
cha line or denionstration anti
calypso slngixxg by Jack Wollo
anti Dave Giffen, aH cof whom are
members cf the JIubilaires club.
Emcee Chris Evans and his
"'Kemo Sap," Ron Bullon, hamm-
eti if up for fixe duration of ftxe
enfertainnient.
Wauneita Fcrmal is thxe first anti

largest formal affair helti on campus
yearly. It ha corne te be a symbol
cf statua among males te be asket t
the event anti in senior years a sym-
bol cf sophistication te take in a
movie that night.

We sf111 want te know what hs
Won Ton?

upkeep of fthe Americans theux-
selves. "This is flot a very good
advertisement for democracy."
The Russian and Chiniese experts,

on the other hanti, go into a countrY
and live with the people: share their
dwellings, food and salaries, andi
learn their language. They give less
money in aid, but do gain favor in
Asian eyes for dolng se,
A SIAN CHALLENGE

"Until now," the speaker explain-
ed, "we haven't 'recognized that
there is a challenge in Asia. The
U.S. has spent fortunes on foreign
aid, yet few results of this are te be
seen on the lbuwan level. The image
of democracy in Asia is the image of
wholes in a big house!'

Larry Henderson ended his tait on
a plea for Canadian technicians who
are willirxg to go.to Asia, "«banit their
salaries at home anti work with
Asians in their own living conditions.
Have we become too, soft, too in-~
dulgent, that we cannot give service
to others?"

"A Better Understanding 0f Peo pieè Through.Personal Contact"
',A betterUnderstanding eofj -International--Canadian exchange terest.

peoples frem all over the world of stud enta; planning cf summer Alberta, following this code, last
through personal contact is the seminars; International Program cf year came second in Canada for the

Action anti Treasure Van. -. highest nuxuber of actual dollars
real aim of World University Ciiim eevie tewy realizeti for WUS when they in-
Service," says Jim Coutts, cam- that the summer semtinars are heid.ti. se h tdnt nadfrHn
pus WUS chairman. " Its big- While the seminar plan, which sentis Kong. Thnis year's geai is $3,000

gestjobis te work arouind 30 Canadian stutients eaclx summner "Bucits for Bombay".

more towards thiam." to a study camp in a foreign country Tr ew m aer0 ialmrehavefuony
was enderseti, objections were raiseâtirdnw tialhtir ithfl

Aceppàiied br faUltYad- on thxe methoti cf selection cf de le- selecteti, and purchased wi a vew

viser Dr. Sol Zalik, soil science, gates. Steps wiere aise ativocatedt to provling more choice Iu worth-
Mr'. Couits, reëently attended impreve the hantiling cf the semnarn whilealc mrfts. Dlslas wilVans

Cin be greatiy Improveti."tTreasure Va
the national semlnar of WUS foegcunrsbyt aa n comes to U ef A this year during the
commaittees at Queen's Univer- sta. week startlng Monday, Nov.?7.
sity, Kingston, October 7-10. An Alberta protest succeeded RESULTS REVIEWED

fro 30Cand- I avlng fixe IPA fund-ralsing Revlewing the resulta cf the recent
Representatives rm0 aî- plan müdfed t tealeow ear- seminar, Jim suramanizeti, "We are
iati Urdversities and Colleges marklng c f .ebjectives. Mr. at the jonction in the roaat where we
met at the annual assembly to Couttas daimis frem experlence have achieveti the unechanical aimas
dlscutss the business mechanica that fixe U of A cauxpalgu la more cf WUS (Treasure Van, fundis, semi-

effective wben the fonds are ear- nars). It h finie te set aur energies
of W"S marked for a specifle area. Stu-, to having Canadians corne inte çier-1
FOtJl POINlTS dents contribute more feadly' sonal contact wilth international

Pour main pints recelvedtieaileti when theY ane siown a defliife tudents.- This là the problemt faced
attention duing cenference rsesaoxis plan In whlcb they cm take i-an the international, national andi

even on our own camnpusscale."p
"IWUS is persenal. Ifs mem-

bers must realize an interest in
investlgating ixew otlxers are
flinklng, doiaxg anti acting. Ob-
viousiy Alberta, in fixe way ef
material thinge, machlnery, bas
ene cf fixe hest positions. New
we must put fiis maclinery te
work wlth students from other
ceuntries te aciieve fixe real
purpose ef WUS."

NEW GROUP
To this enti a new group was

establisheti at last Wednesday's ex-
ecutive meeting cf campus WUS. It
will attempt te have Alberta untier-
gratis meet' the excixange students
and gain so»pe untierstantiing cf
their vlews. 49You cant discus
mutual prablenis or areas cf Interest
unless you break the barrier cf net
bein famliar witif the people."

"hswill be Ian n way an er-
ganization set up merely ta help
foreigix studerits. Wehave as mucix,
if net more, te gain by havlng themn

on our campus," Jimn firmly declares.
"Our efforts wil be ta joint en-
deavors net ta a onesitieti approach."

Speaking for fixe U cf A
brancx, fixe ciairman ventured,

We would like te sSe fie faculty
more involvet inl our organis-
ation. That fixe faculty dees nof
have time te spenti on the
maclinery hs fuliy realizeti, but
we do want tlxem te faithie leati
in academics-such as discussion
groups, anti urging students te
cone te fiis University. .
"The fact that they have net taken

part except by contributlng fundsis 1
the fault cf fthe WUS committee whO
have net involveti them. We realize
that Presitient Johns, who at the re-
cent seminar was re-eléctedt t the
national executive cf WUS, Vice-
president Dr. D. H. Cragg anti otheul
show great interest. Our endeavOr
will this yeàr attempt ta brlng thelfl
inito a suitabie raie where their
efforts ant-i nterests will.be matie U19
of and net wasted.
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